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C OR riE S P -D E N E.

No letters can be anwerc(i iniite (nsuing r.uuibvr ivhieli arc reccived
later thann the third Saturdav in the Muntli. Luttc-rs to bu addressed to
V. B. HALL, Post Office, Hlamilton. Priv'ate residence, Mountain. Vitiw
Cottage, Toirnship of Barton, Hiamilton.

T. C.-Take notice, next time yoit dry thiem for keeping, that they do not,
get dnxnp, for that causes the inusýtincss. Thuy should bc dricd la the suni
for a day. zind afterwvards kept dry, for if thcy get damp once after, they art;
spoile(l.

G., Aueaster.-It is not too late, but you will fibd. the seud of themin ost
virtuous nowv, or if you uise the roots, use them froxu -%hieh the tops have
decayed, they arc pcrre.iin.

A. N. G.2 Essa Crossing.-- 1 have got preparations in biotil. preparcd by
inyseif, as tonics for thp 1.iood, and to strungthen the syst-cm ; aise a famnous
hieart cordial for hcart discase. I have a powverftîd wormn expulsion, iii
bottie, containiug nutritious and strcng-thingi propertics.

P.-The -wvord Botane signifies lierl> ia Grekl, fromn wiche the wvord.
Botany is derivccl as a science.

W. A.-You wvill sec thecin nientioncd ia Mardli niumiber.

ThiecMaaie are now obtaiuingr a, good circulation lit Dundats.

To Country, Town and Village -Bookscllers.

ITpon application to me by-lcttcr %vith ainouint. endoscd I bhaUl lb happy
to supply yon with these Magazines at 25-100 rate. Post 1,aid l'y inc t al
parti; of Canada. Price $ 1. 00 per anuni.

To Tobacconists, General Store-keep crs, &c.

TheC fainous Lun- Iletorative kaowni as flotaca, used iaxstcad of tubacco
by rtmnokers,%vho feel the injurions .,ffects of smoking tobacco, may bc, Iad
of mie, for sale at 25-100 ratc. hietail price 25 cents and 10 cents a pacliet.

Advcrtisemc»ts are iuîserted iii tlheb covers l'y special arningemient
withi nie.

CANVASING A~GENTS WÂNTED.


